Salem Electoral Board

Canvass Meeting

November 8, 2017

The meeting was called to order by Chair Everette Obenshain at 11am for the purpose of canvassing the votes from the November 7, 2017 General Election.

There was one provisional vote to count after careful review of all precinct tapes, there was only two errors in how the total voters was written the night before.

All of the precinct chiefs had completed SORs and the proper signatures on tapes for opening and closing.

8,215 voters participated in the November election this equates to 49.11% of the registered voters in the City of Salem.

The electoral board signed off on all forms to confirm election results and the meeting was adjourned at 1:20pm.

Sincerely,

Katherin A. Elam, Secretary

____________________________________

Everette Obenshain, Chairman

____________________________________

Steve Smeltzer, Vice Chairman